Your Options for Joining Sunrider
Here are your options:
1) Customer - This is a simple and easy retail account that is a Free membership. If you choose this
account, you will pay10% over the wholesale price when you purchase products.
2) Preferred Customer - This membership requires a fee of $30.00 US or $39.00 CDN plus tax, once per
year. With this account, you will pay only 5% retail over the wholesale price.
This account also gives you the option of purchasing at the wholesale price. To do that, simply request to be
placed on a monthly auto-ship of $200 US or $260 CDN plus shipping and tax.
3) Independent Business Owner (IBO) - To become an IBO, you are required to purchase the Starter Pack.
The cost is $120 US or $156 CDN plus shipping and tax. It includes a bottle of Quinary 100 caps, Nuplus
Simply Herbs 10pk and a Fortune Delight Regular 10pk. It also includes business materials, pays for your
personal Sunrider website and gives you access to the Sunrider University for a year. It also allows you to
pay wholesale price, sponsor others, and earn an income from Sunrider.
With this account, you are required to pay a yearly fee of $120 US or $156 CDN plus shipping and tax on the
anniversary date of setting up your account. This is to renew the account, continue receiving the benefits of
your personal Sunrider website, the Sunrider university… and to receive updated business materials plus
more…

There are two ways to set up your account

1) Go to www.sunrider.com

2) Go to the personal Sunrider website
of the person who introduced you.
My Personal Sunrider website is –

Click - Join
Follow the instructions
You will need your referring members name
and email address.

___________________________________
Click - Sign Up Here
Follow the instructions

If I am your referring member, my
information is as follows:
Sunrider Canada Information
Referring Member
Or Company name - ___________________
Country-

___________________

E-mail address -

____________________

Distributor Services - 604 464 5018
Ordering 604 464 8302
Sunrider US Information
Distributor Services - 310 781 8096
Orders
- 310 222 6363

